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Industrialist Head
Group Seeking

To End Strike
S. Clay Williams and
Other Prominent Busi¬
ness Men Turn Their
Attention to the Strike
Problems; All Are
Members of Advisory
Body Chosen by Roper
Washington, September 13.Nego¬

tiations for a settlement of the tex¬
tile strike took a new turn here to¬

day when a group of prominent in¬
dustrialists, headed by S. Clay Wil-j
liams, former president of the R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Co., turned their
attention to the problem.

Mr. Williams, a former chairman
of the Industrial Advisory Board of
the NRA, and formerly vice-chair¬
man of the National Labor Board,
is now chairman of the Business Ad¬
visory and Planning Council appoint¬
ed by Secretary of Commerce Daniel
C. Roper.

Direct to President
A group of this council met here

today and considered the question at
great length. Secretary Roper stat¬
ed that the report of this group would
transmitted by him directly to the
President, rather than to the Presi¬
dent's mediation board, which is
headed by Governor John G. Winant,
of New Hampshire. Secretary Rop¬
er conferred with the group, which
was in session all day and tonight,
and which included, among others,
Edward Stettinius, chairman of the
finance committee of the United
States Steel Corporation, and Harry
P. Kendail, of Boston. Mr. Kendall
owns a large number of textile mills
in both the North and South and was

one of the manufacturers conferring
yesterday with the Winant board.

In the meantime, the Winant
board continued its deliberations,
conferring today with both siH man¬

ufacturers, who have given their
chairman, Peter Van Horn, authority
to act for them, and with Francis J.
Gorman, strike chairman of the
United Textile workers, and other
strike leaders.

Early Report
There is still much more hope of

reaching a voluntary settlement in
the silk and wool indutries than in
the cotton industry, but regardless
of what is or is not done about those
industries, it is expected here that
the Winant board will make an early
report.
The next anticipated move is for

President Roosevelt to call both sides
to Hyde Park. lit is also anticipated
that the report of the board headed
by Mr. Williams will be in the Presi¬
dent's hands before those conferences
begin.

Wants Troops
Mr. Gorman today we]corned the

action of Governor Green in seek- I
ing to send the federal troops into
Rhode Island and again declared that I
they should also be sent- into the I
two Carolinas.
"They ought to send federal troops I

into North Carolina and South Caro- I
line to wipe out the strike-breaking I
National guards, sheriffs and thugs," I
declared Gorman.
"Keep your eyes on the South next I

Monday," counselled Mr. Gorman, I
who expects . number of other mills
to close next week.
Gorman expressed great confidence

in Governor Green. Gorman is a re¬
sident of Rhode Island and was ap¬
pointed commissioner of labor in that I
state by Governor Green, who is a I
Democrat . However, the State Sen¬
ate, which is controlled by the Re¬
publicans, refused to confirm the ap-
poinment and Gorman did not serve.
Gorman today denied that the union
was responsible for violence in Rhode
Island and called upon all Me Mow¬
ers to observe peaceful methods.

All adjustments on corn-hog: con¬
tracts in Camden county have been
completed, says County Agent T.

Ij^Vesy few cotton farmers hi Nash

the growers spirits.
at | BARin PiMV16jyM3Ri ._ Thp

_-^r '-js.

New AAA Rulings
Aid Cotton Fanners

.

The bureau of internal revenue
has given ginners permission to fin
and tore cotton without bale tag* in
order to accomodate growers whose
tax exemption certificates have been
delayed.

Later, when the certificates arrive,
they can be presented to the ginners,
who will then attach the bale tags,
said Charles A. Sheffield, of State
College, who has charge of the cotton
program in North Carolina.

Sheffield warned, however, that
under no conditions may the cotton
be moved, opened, or sold before the
tags have been attached as required
"by the Bankhead Act.

The tags show whether the cotton is
within the tax exempt allotment of
the grower or whether it is in excess

of the allotment and, therefore, sub¬
ject to the Bankhead tax of 50 per¬
cent of its market value.
Tags cannot be attached until ex¬

emption certificates have been pre¬
sented to show the cotton is within
the grower's allotment or else the
tax has been paid.

Since some growers will produce
more than their allotments, while
others produce less, arrangements
have been made for the low produc¬
ers to sell their surplus certificates
to growers who have excess cotton.
By selling the certificates for lea3

than the amount of the tax, the
under producers will be able to real¬

ize a reasonable sum on the cotton
they failed to grow and the over pro¬
ducer will be able to save part of
the money they would otherwise have
to pay in tax on their excess cotton.

Practically all applications for al¬
lotments under the Bankhead act
nave been filed and the state allot¬
ment board is now working three
shifts of men and women a day to
speed the task of checking applica¬
tions and contracts and apportioning
the amount of cotton each grower
may sell tax free. Th tax exemption
certificates will be issued as fast as

the allotments are completed. *

OPENING SERVICE SUNDAY
NEW METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. H. L. Hendricks, pastor of the
new Methodist Church, at Walston-j
burg, announces opening services on

Sunday morning, September 15, with
Sunday School at 10 o'clock, and the
initial sermon, beginning a series of
meetings to be held throughout the
week at 7:30 o'clock, to be preached
at the morning service Sunday morn¬

ing at 11 o'clock by Rev. G. S. Eu-
banks, of Durham, student of Duke
University. Services will also be held
at 7:30 Sunday evening. The public
is cordially invited to attend.

Cotton Administrative
Ruling

Modification of Restrictions Because
of Drought

The 1984 and 1985 Cotton Reduc¬
tion Contract is hereby modified for
19S4 to permit:

(1) Planting, pasturing, had har¬
vesting for unrestricted use as live¬
stock feed and / or sale for livestock
feed, or pasture, hay, and roughage
crops, on any land covered by any
such contract, including the rented or
contracted acres.

(2) Harvesting on rented acres of
the seed of soybeans, cow peas, for-
age sorghums, millet and Sudan
grass, and meadow and pasture crops
such as alfalfa, lespedeza, sweetclov-
er and clovers, and grasses such as

orchard grass, Dallis grass, rescue

grass, carpet grass and similar
grasses and legumes for use or sale
as seed. -

(3) When compliance with such
contracts is checked, contract signers
may be required to designate any
acreage of such crops planted or

harvested under this ruling.

All applications for allotments
under the Bankhead act have been
filed and the State allotment board
is now working on allotments to in¬
dividual growers, Tax exemption
certificates will be sent out as fast
as the allotments are completed.

Abundant rainfall has caused the
tallest growth of lespedeza in Cataw¬
ba county in recent years. Fanners
are cutting large quantities of it for
hay.

Gvil Service
Examinations

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced open com-

"Paina Gone," Say*
Lady, After She
Had Taken CARDU1

Jxx dwesfltag howbarhealth law
proved after aha had taksc Cardui,
Mrs. Ralph R. Courtney, of Wythe-
vflla, Vs., said: *T was run-down
and suffered from pain In my
side. I wanted to feel well and
get rid of the pain In my sids^ so X
sent for Cardui and began taking
It By the time I had taken three
bottlee of Cardui, I wae feeling
much better. The pains had gone.
I am very glad to recommend Car¬
dui to other young women." . . .

Thousands of women testify Car¬
dui benefited them. Xfttdoeenot
benefit YOU, consult a physician,
n a bottl*. Rt drat atom.

¦¦¦- ¦¦¦ ¦

petitive examinations as follows: - J

b Senior extension £ agriculturist,
(county agent work), $4,600; senior
extension agriculturist (boys' and
girls' 4-3 Club work), $4,600; exten¬
sion agriculturist (extension re¬

search), $8,200; senior extension eco¬

nomist, $4,600 a year, Office of Co¬
operative Extension work, Depart¬
ment of Agriculture. College
uttSon and certein experience requir¬
ed. Closing date, October 4, 1984.

Associate chemist (insecticides)',
i ¦ J 1 i

$3,200 a year, Bureau of Entomology
and Plant Quarantine, Department of
'Agriculture.- Gollege graduation and
certain experience, or postgraduate
work in lieu of experience, required.
Closing date, October 4, 1934.
The salaries named are subject to

a deduction of not to exceed 5 per¬
cent during the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1935, as a measure of econo¬

my, and also to a deduction of 8 1-2
percent toward a retirement annuity.

All States except Iowa, Vermont,

Virginia, Maryland, and the District
of Columbia itave received less than
their quota of appointments in the
apportioned departmental service in
Washington, D. C.

Full information may be obtained
from the Secretary of the United
States Civil Service. Board of Exa¬
miners at the post office or custom¬
house in y city which has a post
office of tne first or second doss, or

from the United States Civil Service
Commission, Washington, D. C.

EVERY TYPE OFJOB makes
its drsin on energy. So it's im¬
portant to know that Camels
do release your stored-op en¬
ergy, causing that "sank" feel-
inn to disanoear. Eniov this
delightful "energizing effect"

aT^qoeirdy a^ywo^want.
C/

^B
"HERE'S HOW WE GROW RUBBER"

. FIRESTONE TELLS DAWES
. .¦ ,. r .

K J V-: lA*..* '.V*'-'
[ s

~ *¦¦ -* ."i~ >. ''*>-.¦;>--
Pointing to one of the robber

trees which has been transported
from his famous Liberies plants-

l cions, Harvey S. Firestone, pioneerrubber manufacturer, explains tha
process at gathering rubbtffto:

{¦ '-Zutus 6. Dawes, president of tha ;-Worlc"3 PalJlSir- T.'
Tinged with the romance and

g mystery Of the Dark Continent,
l thv< ^^rsA^osrf^the Firestone

.V Wst interesting features of the

^e ^Mtive

life :® v

[V'-Whan 1I& Firestone established
the Liberian plantations in 1926,
the existing restrictions on rub£-n
had cost American motorists mil¬
lions of dollars. Today, when
foreign restriction iSJifcrcinM ffesjp
prices of robber op, Mr. Firestone
has a large and thriving robber

^ Bticccsj upon fur-

»/' *' ''1 ¦.

One of the Best Foods

NUCOA ¦ 17
. i hit.

JEWEL st!d $4.50
SUGAR Granulated $5.(K)
RICE bEL $45O[
SCOT TISSUE 2 R«us 15°
WALDORF TISSUE «*£ 17°
OCTAGON SOAP or POWDER . 4 for 9c

fifilAff COFFEE 1 Ac
0 U tLUta MILD and MELOW IJ
Mello Wheat pkg. 17c :: Palmolive Soap 2 cakes 9c

n AITD AT MONEY SAVING
f LU U I\ PRICES

PINK SALMON No. 1 can 2 for 25c
Fresh St. Beans 3 lbs. 25c Fresh Tomatoes 10c lb.
Sour or Pill Pickles 2 qt 25c Rajah Pressing qt 25c

Fancy Apples 30c doz. Fancy Lemons 30c doz.

Skids cause . 5M times as many ^
accidents as blowouts (iruurance
recordsshow)lHow'ttheGRIPon
your tires? Haw does it compare
.in quick-stop* yi
ping safety.with A
the new W'! ¦
Goodyear Ail-
Weather?

- V- . T '. '--.v .<£?*¦

^WEATHERISPEEDWAY
Center traction's^
tough thick tread,

*A klilaMiilla *

,2??*!DDeawoqwuB
fc~Su*ejrtwi»t
Cord-"Ufttim<B
guarantee. $3*'$
30x8 Vi . $4*40
4-40-21 ~ $4.95
4-50-20 WK $5i20:
4-50-21 - $5.40
4-75-19 - $5.70

| 5.0*19 ¦ >6.05ij

8,400 stop testa show
smooth tires slide 77% far# |
ther.and other new tixee *

slide 14% to 19% iarther..
than New G-3 All-Weathers.!
Geodyears grip beat, stopi
quickest, because of their i
CENTER TRACTION. Nowl
further improved and made-
43% longer-lasting In the
new "g-3." Also.against
the slight hazard ofblowouts
.you get the protection of
patented Supertwist Cord In
EVERY ply..WhyFHrtWith
Fate.when you can have
"The Goodyear Margin' of
Safety" at no extra cost?

Put on New G-3's and get.a:
no extra coetVThe Goodyeas

Margin of Safejiy^-Hfor 43%
. More .ttljes! Flatter TjSjmi-
Wider All-jWeather Tread .1
.Tougher Rubber and more o? it
dopertwtot Cowl In EVERY Flj %

Tire Consumer
For 12 Months

Against

CHURCHES
'jU"

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16

BAPTIST CHURCH
Bit. L. R. Ennis, Pastor

9:45 a. m..Sunday SchooL George
W. Davis, Superintendent.

11:00 a. m..Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m..Young People's work-

Mrs. J. M. Wheless in charge.
7:80 p. m..Evening Worship.
7:30 p. m. . Wednesday . Prayer

meeting.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. C. B. Mashburo, Pastor

Strength for the Weak, Work for the
Strong, A Welcome for alL

9:46 a. m..Sunday school, J. O.
Pollard, Superintendent

11:00 a. m..Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m..Junior and Senior En¬

deavors.
7:80 p. m..Evening Worship.
7:30 p. m. . Wednesday . Prayer

meeting.

EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10:00 a. m..Sunday school, J. W,

Joyner, Superintendent

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. H. L. Hendricks, Pastor

10:00 a. m..Sunday school, J. T.
> Thome, Superintendent

11:00 a. m..Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m..Epworth League.
7:30. p. m..Singing Class Methodist

Orphanage.
7:30 p. m. . Wednesday . Prayor

- - meeting.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Wilson, Pastor

9:45 a. m..Sunday school, J. H.
Paylor, Superintendent.

11:00 a. m..Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m. . Wednesday . Prayer

meeting.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
i?ev. Peter M. Denges, M. A., Pastor

Residence: 108 W. Gray St
Wilson, N. C.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Mass : 10:00 A. M-
Confessions 9:80 A. M.
Catechism 10:45 A. M.

Heartiest Welcome To All.

Corn-Hog, Wheat and
Tobacco Administra¬

tive Ruling
Modification of Restrictions Because

of Drought

Contracts for reduction of produc¬
tion of corn, tobacco, and wheat, are

hereby modified to permit harvesting
in 1934 on rented acres of the seed
of soybeans, cow peas, forage sorg¬
hum, millet, and Sudan grass, and
meadow and pasture crops such as al¬
falfa, lespedeza, sweetclover and
clovers and grasses such as orchard
grass, Dallis grass, rescue grass, car¬

pet grass and similar grasses and
legumes for use or sale as seed.
When compliance with such con¬

tracts is checked, contract signers
may be required to designate any
acreage of such crops harvested und¬
er this ruling.

DAVIS HOTEL
Rooms.$1.00 and $1.50~
All Meals.Each...... 50c
Try Our Sunday Dinner

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of Richard Pruden, de¬
ceased, late of Pitt County, N. C.,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de¬
ceased, to exhibit them to the under'
signed at Farmville, N. C., on or be¬
fore the flrst day of September, 1935
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This the 28th day of August, 1984.
DAISY PRUDEN, Admrx. of

Estate of Richard Pruden.
John B. Lewis, Atty. 6wks.

NOTICE OP SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power
of safe contained in that certain mort¬
gage executed by Richard E. Pruden
and wife Daisy Pruden to Lewis Ring
and wife Marie11a King, mortgagees,
under date of October 11, 1826, re¬

corded in Book 0-16 page 418 of Pitt
County Registry, default having been
made in the payment of the indebt¬
edness therein described, the under¬
signed. mortgagees will sell for cash
at the Courthouse door in Greenville,
North Carolina, on

Saturday, September 15, 1984
at 12 o'clock Noon

the following real estate:
Beginning at a stake on the North

side of Wallace Street, Home's corn¬
er and runs Westerly 40 feet with
Wallace Street to Walter May's line,
thence Northerly with Walter May's
tine 120 feet, thence Easterly and* \

parallel with,;; Wallace Street to
Rome's line, thence Southerly with
Rome's line 120 feet to the beginning,
and being the sam*: lot or pared of ' 1
and conveyed to the said Lewis King
>y P. P. Parker and wife Nannie E*
Parker by deed dated October -6th, ^j
1822, said deed is duly recorded in
look V-14 at page. 587. This wort-
rage given for part purchase price.
This the 14th day of.Angust, 1884.

LEWIS KING,
¦' martilla KINQ, iSi

hn Hill Pay!
Mortgagees.


